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BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
G-R CONTRACTING, INC., 
Appellant, 
-vS-
DMSION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 685 
ReVIew ofCluefs Order 2000-22 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION FOR 
CONSENT DECISION 
The Oil & Gas COmmISSIOn has receIved and reVIewed the parties' Jomt 
Motion for Consent DecIsIon and finds It well taken. Accordingly, the COmmISSIOn hereby 
ADOPTS the Consent DecISIon. There being no outstanding Issues oflaw or fact, the COmmISSIOn 
hereby DISMISSES appeal no. 685, With prejudice. 
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APPtAL NO. 6SJ' 




No"'· DOme dae appclluit, O-R. Conuactin&.lac. (badaaft« fl(;.Jt eomra. "), hoplol 
PetrolcwnCorporatlol1 (bereio.a!_ ·'Ptoplt. htru1ewu") ad the: Division ofMinc:n1 R.es()llfCq 
MlO.IlemtAt (hereinafter tlK IIDM5iOll"), 'Vtbleb.. lI10Ccier to Uttle the above refereneed admUUsfraUw 
proceedina pertainiq to the KSbilliDas No. 2 Wel~ Permit 2935, loc:tted In Noble Couut)" J.ft'enon 
Towl$bip, atipt.l1ate In t.ie followilla facts arut conditions: 
1. At the tune oftJie ~ ofClu.f'. Order 2000-22, (J-& CODtt&eWlS "'at th.e"ovnwr,11 
.. that (crm is defined in Oluo Ro~ Code 1509.01(lC.), oftb. N. SlailJiDp No.2 Well. 
2.JDspectlon by the .Di~liOA foW\4 dle H-. SbIlliD¥1 No, 2 WeD to be lnc:apab1e of 
ptoduciq oil orptm commtedal quamltie.. 1bc:t(oto. pur_nuo Il.C. 1'09.12 QClR.C. lSOP.072(B). 
i'M! placed into procluelioD, it is hqtd:ed Nt this well be pJuuodtnd the well sitI restOre4 PQr5uaat 10 
Obio 1aw~ 
3. S\lbMquclll to the ksuance ofChicl'& Old" 2000-21, o.a ConttactiJll rranst'ttrod the N. 
Shilli,._ No. a w.u to Pco!,lcs Potroleum. 
4. By April 30, 2OOt. Peoples P6trok&&m and/or G-R ConhcMllhaU pl~ the.~. 
S!:illliq$ No.2 Well m~ l""oduction. 
. 
s. lD the event Peoples 'Petroleum mdlor G.tl Contractina doN not ptacethe N. Shillings 
No.2 Well into prodt.aetioa by April 30, 1001, .aoplcs PCU'Oieum and G·R COllltlctlnalhall be jointly and 
Ievtrllly TCipUaslbl. to plug that well. itl accordance with Ohio law; hi'May U, lOOI. 
6. III the event the N. ShlllinJ$ No.2 Well is pluged, Peoplea P.croleum and O-R 
Contrae!bJ shall be responsible fO[ Ih~ restorac1oD. of its well site, in accordanc. with Oblo law, by June 
30,2001. 
7. If the N. Sbiniup No.2 Wen 15 not pJaced ilto prociuctiOll. by AprillO, 2001, DOt 
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plugged by May 15,2001 or its "e1l ,itt not ratcad by June 30, 2001 '00\'10'1 Petroleum and G-R 
Contractins sbtlljointly ud $eYBdlly pay 5750. In addition. tot uch momh or I*f of a IDOnth after Nay 
lS, 2001m which lhe N. Shilling No.2 Well isllOf pJogcd Gdlor .for ach JI10lUh Ot put ofa month after 
June 30. 200 1 in which its well tj" is Dot R.to~· Pooples Peb'olaun udO-R eo"tracrinllblJl joiady and 
I8verally pay. u additioaal 5200 for eacbDlOIlt1 or part of a tlX)ntb In wNcb.lhc: plu •• 1A1 or restoraticm 
doac1l in. ilrm met. 
I. AU work on the well 01' w.ll lite wW be pcrfcxmcd 1h I prucltnt end worknwilikc'DWU1Cl 
and iu compliance with the rcquimncnu ollte. Cbapwr 1509 andChapta ISO 1 of me Obio AdmIn. Code. 
9~ The ckadlines let fonh above ItI bIRd upon the fact that the N. ·Sbilljup No.2 Well 
and iU wc1J site art eunently DOt prescating evidence of imJpsdiate danger to humans. animals or the 
tnvirODm.el1l In the ~em coMitiaas Ire 6i5c:overed evktOACiq hM\ediate dInpr to bUJl),US, animals OJ 
the awiroamont. the abovt-atUJbbad deadlincs are DOt applicable GW Peoples Peuoltwll ap4 G.& 
Cont'l'lCtil'swU·takt immediate actio, fa eliminatE rhe immedialO dallier to humans, Inhnals or the 
mvitodezlt. 
11. NotbiPe in tillS CONSENL'GRE'MJ~7t ~h'll be collltrued 10 15 to prej\ldioo Iho 
right of the Dmsion o(Oil an( OUto .Ile olher cl,cfaions udorder' to eo!orce the provisioDS of ItC. 
Chapter 1509 and Ohio Admm. COdo Chapter 150) i1lcJudi1la thcleekJcs ofeivil ~nalti~ forthefailurc to 
comp\) .. with this Consent Agreement. 
12. In the event of IUy default of the ~ set forth heroin, the Division may .1ect any and 
all mnedi~s Jt deems Ipproprialc. Further. in the CVeJtt of default. People. Petroleum and n·tt Concreting, 
theitheu.. wienS. and 1\ltCe6sors-ia·iAterat qree hI. h\ tn, lida.non brought by tAG Division to 
eDforce this CoIJtJ1t AareemeIC I) ·v&mac shall be ptOper in the FfUkJin County Ohio Coijn or Common 
Pleu ud b) HfVicc ofprooess and JUIIIm012$ thereof at. hereby waived. 
11. AppaJ689 1l di.misA4 with prtjudic:c. 
~l ~by":;S;:;:AMUEl~~'~. ::-':Btl~'cr.EY~;;:::: 
its PIOIidenr 
who b aU1borized U) sianlU'ACl biM 
Peoples pctzuJewn 
P.O .Box'S} 
Marietta. OH 4S150 
(740) 567 .. 3217 
0-1l CONTRACTING, INC. 
y ~nrulAtl""'_·"""'~'U.l,j1A 
ttSPIt.ideDt 
who is aDtho ed to sica u4 bbld 
O-ll c;omra..--un, 
35479 State bote 71 
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